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,-i'k after Billv had - 
-tier of help, he

' ROCT.

i N.-inN offer of help, he went over

wing in a chair just outside the dour ; and 
; Iv. having upset her work-hux, th>t 
pi kvd up tile «eat'tered 'pools, and then ex 

.aimed “ Think, Miss I’rissy, of something 
v .u want in.- tu do for you : because 1 want 
v ill t" do - Uiething for me.”

“ That is right, I my ! Don’t you go ask- 
;i. i. : ! \ i don't expect to render fa* 

v jrs. What is it you want ?”
l want to learn to read without blunder- j 

mg so awfully as n-.w, 1 want to figure on ,
tin slate, and to—well, y-u know—I want 
to leant the thing- l would have learned if 

to sch il> Mr. Ellery say a I 
may go to school this winter, hut I’ll hate 
to go in without knowing anything.”

“ Exactly so, Billy ! In these day- 
poverty doesn’t hinder anybody from get- 

w by. ei en 1
O't loraiuor, the washerwoman, say 
Patrick shall have a regular ‘ epidemic edu-

IN THfclvoit mak. nu-thi _ „
! oil'-'ie! t. ' rich viiu. whv, you can be prêt- .* 
-me it w . not f. ai y pleasure she wn 

I.E. going t g. t nit f it." .
v Vx “Then I’m mi. v glad *e wi t doin. 

’ * ' it,” said Billv. -t Iv, as he picked up hi
cap and -tart, d lmmeward.

It wa.- a plea-an

.f v-ureelf. If Nni and on occasions, sounded like each and
very instrument of a brass liand, so muffling 

his mouth a trille, he effected at this crisis, & 
terrific has*, and mai ed :

• Two seconds to git, liefore 1 tire

Ava lemy, may be to college. Who knows I 
But you m-edn’t think a farmer like Mr. 
Elh-ry isn’t worth forty ’leveu gumps who 
go to college and come out too fine to work, 
too humane to kill, but havin’ to eat as much

■

mid-summer afternoon, 
„ ling up tin- lane to ward- 

. In- saw Mr. Ellery and In
for a drive to Sefton, tl 

While lie was thinking wh 
himself ab,.ut, Mrs. Ellen

I S 11 Mtuilir II. ||ll. 1 111 , e '
Without pausing to know if it were man and wear as costly clothes as other h-iks. 

i bea-t that bellowed, tin- tramp turned. “ 1 expect 1 sliall lie a farmer, returned 
There was a sharp click of steel a- Billy'- Billy. “Mr. Ellery says 1 can get on if 1 
dd knife snapped into iu case—then, with am plucky and do my best. t"-t, ot 

a deafening noise, off went his pistol—or, |course, it will be work by the 'lav, at all
his exploded paper-hag ! j sorts of farm work in the season ; the

called
“ V .11

Billy ; -

them, ni 

X -
than b- 

Ellen t.

n finish that work in the garde:
don’t g-- far away from tl 

N ,iu is alone. The men are awn' 
t'n field, out of call, if she need- 
i there is a company "f gyp > 
wn by tin- bend, 1 hear.”

, hail Billy lean.. I of thegypsi 
I.-- 1 veil to make them a vi 
i.-t leisure ; but he pmmieed Mi- 
“stay around,” and went to wee : 
gulden. A- lie Worked he I 

gau to wi-h that he could, in some ofl-han 
...it f a fa-hion—not, of course, ns if 1 
really cared the least bit in the world to -i- 
it—render some service to Nan.

Nan began on a succession of ear splitting time 1 may get to work land on -hares : 
-creeehes. The tramp had pushed her half -mall fields, he say-, of various crop-, -mb 
„ver a . hair, in the bound he gave toward as corn, potatoes, beans, or 1might, iu time, 
freedom and the back lane. Billy, prone Woune a market gardener, 
on the pantrv floor, was rolling and writhing1 “That's the talk ! Why Ned Wait, on 
in laughter "at the success ,,f hia exploit the Holcomb farm, raised barley la.-1 year 
lie had overturned a churn, and no end of,and cleared a good round sum. Not long 
tui pails, before Nan, white and breathless, ago Mr. Bruce had a choice field, just rignt 
, auie, half lwlieving she would find her i for growing hops and he wanted a thorough- 
father shot by his own deadly weapon, going active young man to w..rk that -u 
though, at the very time, she was thinking -bares. He could sell the hops right off to 
with amazement, “Father is miles away, and the distilleries, and make it pay quite Mill.

: the old shot-gun burst last year.” Oh, there'- wavs enough to work and get on
Hilly, with » .early, he, .....Id only .U u. «h.-...M.fi.l y, if voa,,,,, m 

uii, Atul'[mint to tl„ f„gn,eut. ..I .1,- I«|..r »"» I*' 1 [1
C.ml th...R....ir^»u. in .,«• noil. „f the bo,', huyelul reply.

I inn, as Nan, seeing the joke, added her 
merry voice to his. They had to talk it all

(Tu be Continued.)

lVf..... their little n, ,,.le.v.out talk,. he Inn -;-v.r lit deuil, when they wore, lu.loonl, ie.l ,
...... I......a «mud.. .1. . ur ««-.«a. . l«W tb- a*, wa. U....I I'kel, unenf >ho
» unMIv i-Atrutii/in «»>. e»|.r. v,,l of 1 ... veR.lioti.l. from the RXry ej.cemi.mei t . "hen he ,'ii.l them well: S..W -I... ,.ut, hn* h.ta.1 hen e pretty *'“timle, I

PRESENT ENJ( >YM EN Tri. 

1 When we get a new house,
- - - ......... ■ ■v*t< ", "”‘;æ .TiiZJZZsZi*«•=»... ,h,„..„ * b..,.... .........™^.e».-n.

II lie ever jet- it a. ell. jiuIriiir ft. m »U i'llf.i. i i ii,l -iipeii.T eir » tl, i lh«t .mere blown uppeper bax could rnehe ,.x„ |„v«. If. wen Imiter then 1 .lu, hut
l've»eonol him. le., Billy, you come over 'j * cT.h,71)1^ oat »n.l ,h!e efter die. , -uolien awful nul« ! in he. atrla-h alette- n„ u-e tryinp to cultivete then.

.„ee,.te.l Billv It irritated Billy, hut he bed mu« .Booth | -«at, Nan declared .1 .ouuded erectly like ■ • --------------------- ■
•N.', v. _f i I’m i heir to he i 'è*. g i'! °j|l^,yinet fain't"" av "un' 1 ** They'picked up the pan. end chum, then 

interrupted,”r.-plifi I'n-v,hurtieiljy. "I I 1,1-1 '! ", ‘ V.. . ||,. ra,k,..l liî,' hr.. - N.n, who had lierrie. to look over for .up
nt. .«he, ....... . I'll ».k 8, "hliRn ’ lll*]"|| he , f*r„:! tl, oice 1|. per. Ri«ema-iy elluwed Hilly to help her,
l.oruerd to that you pel time . then ■ ......., ... , „„| evidently rettenled him i.e hero in a
timl my old school-books and put you 
tin ugh". 1 taught school once iu Newton, 
and boarded around. I wonder I ain't ,a
green as a verde antique Venus, with tin .
-aleratus bieatl-tuff I was kept on. Will \,|,,n that, at least, he might 
vuii stivly faithfully ?”

It irritated Billv, but lie had sense enough ; meut, Nan declared it sounded “exactly like where we are now ; for the grass and weeds
■ *....... ” overrun them liefore ilie seeds are fairly out

of the ground.” How many, many people 
there are, who throw away half the real joys 
of life, in ju-t the same way. The future 
is a great store-house of bright possibilities, 
but the present is as bare of pleasures ns the

that lin.1 I tlmutlht. W„„ it nut . p. • .'f ! iu.l evidently mgreded 
that 11.11, w*. a h„y tu the cure „f hi. In ,n,1 humhle .ort of « ««y. He, on hi. part, re-

'!!’ t|T„ |i:'m,R t„ thins what hr cuU d. t.i. pralc.lly awured hilumlf, that he had put th.- ( larri.„ i, „f vrgrtalion. To » true
l ....... nut.. Nun b- f.-ll back on the smzjvs. i bag to a far better use than that mut sug- j |uVer uf flowers, what an ever present enbate Nan. lie fell ba« k on the sug-1 

that, at least, lie might “scare he 
nit of her wits for was she not left

• Yes, 1 will ; no fooling, Prissy.”
• And you’ll do something for me ?”
“ Sure a- you live.”

Then it i-a bargain. .You know 1 al- 
,\ • went out <lies-makiug before l came 
live with giaimy, but now 1 take my 

nil home here, t<> make and finish. I

iare her i alf gested to him by the spirit of mischief, j^ymeno is a plot of gay-colored annuals, 
-ft alone j When the berries were nearly picked over, tin; little fairies are not so particular

to his tender mercies f liow to accomplish he managed to get out, rather awkwardly, |a|)0Ut their surroundings. A grand Imu-c
t'ni-Ii-t f<at. in a very-impie way, by no ms j ilie statement tlmt he was learn in j " s,1l|1utî] \ with handsome furnishings for a back

like this way * are as co«ey as kittens in hear her sin
a rag barrel ; but there is one disadvantage ..pen wind

aim '-t alwavs'at hainl. oec'urred to him, and, | thing” now. He “ thought he wouliln l jgrouud or side view, does not add a particle 
1.1 bother” her to teach him. I rissv larbox | IO (leHctous fragrance or bright cd-.r- 

could do it as well as not. Nan colored, 
then bravely exclaimed :

*• It was mean in me to say I didn't see 
what father took you b-r. lb- say- y mi are 
a ‘ real handy boy, and quick to understand

when hi- weeding was nearly done, he re
solved to go into the house very quietly.

Nan was crochetcing a red shawl, hitting 
in the big cool kitchen alone. He could

, and could see her thru ugh the 
He had just lisen from i

I l .ut Ilk. lu R, away ,,u at. .•rrau.l au.l ' .„...pinit pu.lurc when lu- ,h.rnvjwcl a wanderfuUy pleawl ; Imt he
avc Rianliv a.l aluttc. I can, hut I wurty tali. l-.kWR Ml»* .louchii.R al„n«; iu he , iu.tuntlT „, talk alu.utSi I'.anuv.Un.l

She tutitht tumhle down. or«t henelf ou nul .......... »t. II. ws. uuktu* f..r ^ ,,,„k cull, for f*l h. .houhl hot™, hh
nr,, ret lmrt in .uni.; wav. I dont oft.,, ■; "I .her....... wh.,- Val, ... " Ç k,rall|i,At thi.,p.,i„t Mr. au.l
ai.P, RO away, furl Ret plenty of.lcrct,. t,„R. lolly larted away m the op,...itc Blervdrov. up loth, do.tr, and Iwlote

aruun.l the luui-u au.l yard; and Iu, cut,.- direct,..... mad, a ......tple.e detou, of , lucltb/r llKl untied her I.....net .triliR-,
a.l the pu.p.i- who nun,e and Ro laid, and  ......« , tlup-i.-.-it ed, a. th | x w„ r«hea>r>i..K Ou- ihrillit.R  .......

w .tk -ml. Wlu-n I do want ,, | pantry window. t wn-„p.;n, and '" U..,,,N.„'« dauper, or what Mr.. 
„nv l.ran hour ...... ify.ul '"did , r. the Rmund. 1'ropplUR hi, y, flm.ied mil.ht have been he, dai.Rer,
nul wlu I.' . „ w ...Id have an ryv Hilly Rut III a. -..flly a- a eat, and Hume > .. . * „„Hug w fuUy into the

puny 1 hay

leave granny 
-tay arouin au eye Billy got ,n a--Oftiv as a cat, ana .mm- her fr,,m entering a- fully into the

,t « , 1.11 c V gi-at a .mm-datiou. > Iiatelv jda mg In- eye »h-crack j.f #f perfl,riIlftlJ,.B Mr. Ellery
Billy agreed :■» do tin-, at once. He had |dui 

a variety "f work, and some time to him- 
-elf ; besides, the cabin wa- so near he could

letting into the kitchen he watcl 
proceeding» there.

The moment the tramp framed himself in
l,ring a few of the ta-k- set for him by Mrs. the out-ido doorway, Nan sprang up, letting 
Ellerv.anddo them here. TiiU'the matter ! her work drop to the floor, for his face wu 
of “ knowing,”something, was fairly under- a- -nenkiug and as ugly as a human fac 
taken. 1‘ri -y was a strict teacher, and Billy well could be. He asked for “ the folk-, 
was very much in earnest. Nobody had 
ever called him stupid. Pris.-y soon pri
vately considered him remarkably pr«c

ami ><ilas somewhat later ; hut on the whole 
it was a fortunate occurrence for the young 

*' people. Billy modified gralually his aver- 
"■ -ion to girls hi general, because, after that 

day, Nan was very kind to him. She took 
an interest in In- progress with Prissy ; she

:r,;;uR ^'11;^:
i“. r. .l . ..it thin tm y were 'ill l<W, « • wt „f |„tti„, but opinion. Iw
he ptuUhljr ..uptutuil ,hc w,v^ilnuc, «11.11 kuoW11 ou Kruiu mmm .bout which .he

llu u I rtttlv train,;•! Inm-ulf't. lim it- -tuppud boldly in, dcuieiidiuR “ «mctliiuR, ( “ ........... ,
i vfiri,,n li. fir.t I,,,, ; at a w ,r-l in ,-nr ” I . ,1 . •. i-..t t • 1 ; . i. h.1 observation. Hi- fir-t look at a Word j to eat.” 

was a keen one, and 
, -11 or pronounce that 
mimetic, ami detested grammar 

i ig to Pris.«y, that anybody talked ju-t a1
without knowing what a noun was, a- is nothing 1 can give you, now.” 

aft- i ! had learned : but Prissy kept him Her -ilvet thiiuole had rolled on the flour,

It was little by little borne into Billv 
hands and nails

i(i _ _____ ____ and “ thank
... . L”; ' " I vuu,” were agreealde words to say and tol„m,r l. .11 clcrcl uw.y,»ud tlwre | ,u „lch ely, ,|„. hum. in-

r. 1 1 1,1 v 1 . .1 Hier. It was lime ny mue uoruvur After be could l.ulv .nw Niu nlinc. the pintry, hen , , h mtt„ k„p i,i. fMe, h, 
„t Wi.r.l, llu Ilk,-I , vi.Iunlly fuAr to do inttl, n« „h.tdetw.'' 
ed grammar ; declar- verv white, and lier voice shook as -he -ani . ,, ...... it, i.

fluence began to tell on him. He went to 
hurch and to Sabbath-school ; he came to.....ll> ■" ■u|'cl n Up,«'ld c.A .mR h.vJwtlll. W.ll.dchu^id^.orhUCcllUio.,.

after reciting his le—uns, Biliv j an evil eye around on the table, the dresser, ,
told her Nan hid offered to teach him. He ami the mantel-piece, growled
also told h i\v lie had received her offer ; not 
because lie wa- ai all proud of hi- ru-leue- 
nnw, but really because lie would like to

I’m out of work ami very poor. I mui 
have something—a little money, miss”— 

liillv took in the situation. The great
know in what light it appeared to another, fraternity of lazy, cowardly wretches, wh- 
Prissy had no hesitation about telling

to God amt to mail. As he proved him-elf 
capable and trustworthy, Mr. Ellery in
creased hi- work ami made it more methodi
cal than at fir-t. The r suit was soon ap
parent in Billy's iucrea sd thoughtful»; 
regarding Ins future, lie had a great many. regaining ms 1UI ure. lie nnu a gi V.»1 many

Alul .'.tv«,.t. luto uiv■•‘‘t,’ ..radical uvlk» will, Alla,, and profited by
ners, and herd in the ciiv island »,....... . „ wi— ...... ....................

Billv seemed n-t pan.' daily -ir prised Institutions all winter, was well known to » T.l, tw virs istolèarn-?.?* ulfnl1,u,,lti deH‘' i i I, • . i.. i , . It ill v, for tile next two years, is to learn— We think not S........ hnu of old. He m.tautly resolved, mas- ,i,i,-. U",,K .?

ware Women
uimthAthu.-ARht I. u,.A-„„„u.|„[h,i„.ulf. f li„ Ainlhcnl in the cuy,HA,u, jik ,hi.; .. Wl,.t you "ant to do",

Billy seemed not paiticularlv surprised Institutions all winter, was well known to 1 
at this verdict, hut li

“Nan said 1 was the m-.-t lil-maiuiere-l much as poor little Nan had been already 
b ,v -lie ever saw, and she didn’t know what scared out -f her wits, to turn his atnmuni-
her father took me for, âuyway tv-n the new comer. He divrrf towani a k „Vvr , ,earne,l to fiddle,

" U ny do you suppose he did tak-you? ".tin, «l.elf in the pantry, seized a well ^ tl> ,.n I was a goose.”
t-ke- Prissy. mue pafier bag. such as grocers use, amt . ...... i*» n;ii«Vhy-fo wurk fur him." , ,.l.-Ihi- " jick-knih'' Hutn- Wk . ?

“ Y i don’t earn your bread yet, f-ir y - n to the i-ok-outintimetoseethetraiupstait "uU lr "• ’’ -
" oik is here and there in biis,” return -I fm a «iIv<t spoon dish that had been left on “W all,thatdepends. 1 fy>u have beat every

■ ” < - - - - - * . ir scholar iu the old red school-house, and want
to go on to know more and be something 
lise besides a farmer, then’ll he your time

I,.
Given appropriate soil, moisture. lig.,t 

ami warmth, they grow ju-t as lovely by 
the cabin floor as in the elegantly laid out 
grounds of a Stewart, Vanderbilt h 
Gould. Thu labor of caring for them is 
much the same. But little that is truly de- 
tirable cullies without labor ; and 11 • \\ « i - 
that have Ireconie domesticated, must have 
tiie ground properly prepared for their re.

■ption, and then, to thrive well, like human 
children, tney must be kept out of bad com
pany. Ami for want of a certain s|iiiit of 
ambition, Mrs. H. goes hungering for the 
beautiful, a greater part of her life, for no 
new house is likely to make its appearance 
for long years to come, if ever, ou her do
main. except mi imagination.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones lived in the old pio
neer cabin that looked for many years as 
though it would tumble down around them. 
The nice large farm was paid for ; they ha-1 
large flocks of sheep, and fine herds of cattle, 
ami the stables were occupied with valuable 
horses. They were out of debt, and well- 
to-do farmers in every respect. Then, why 
did they live in the little old cabin, with its 
many lowly additions ? Because, Mrs. Jones 
must have a lordly mansion, or none at all ; 
and so they plodded on to acquire more 
means.' And when the bank account was 
satisfactory, she must look mross the way, 
and covet a portion of her neighbor’s orchard, 
for a site on which to build. But for years 
the neighbor did not choose to sell, and still 
the palatial residence was delayed. At la-t 
he was prevailed upon to relinqui-h lii-* 
claim for a liberal compensation. The new 
house was built, and the first family gather
ing beneath its roof, was occasioned by the 
death of Mr. Jones, now “ well-stricken in 
years.” Did Mrs. Jones enjoy her grand 
house and its elegant furnishing in her old 
age as she would in her more youthful day- 
one of simple design and of less dimension ?

She was in a constant fret
fast and as thorough a-ever you can ; I about something or somebody, and her fa» 

. ami next about books. I | W(LS a „urfL.ct, index of her character : selli-l
..................... „ -ting no education. When
my work was over I learned to fiddle, in-
missed it in gutting no education.^ When exacting, with charity for none.

It is well to look out for the future that

1’ii—y, very kindly, but going on plainly, the -Ires-er. A- the man approached her, 
“ No, Billy, lie didn't take you for any help Nan _nve one terrified shriek for “Father ! 

i g....I vo.i could lie to him at present ; lie father !,r
just took you for y--ur own sake, to help | Now Billy’s voice had begun to change, (to try to get yourself through the Sefton j Rural New Yorker.

we may not come to want. At the same 
time, we may have many enjoyments a- we 
step along through the journey of life, it 
choose to take them as they go, and really 
be none the poorer in purse but richer in 
mind, because we have gathered sweets, as 
the bee does honey,from tbe wayside llu wen.


